
ACHA individual Member Benefits 
 

As an ACHA Individual Member, you receive these benefits: 
 
 

FREE PUBLICATIONS 

Online access to our quarterly College Health and Wellness in Action newsletter, containing articles and updates about college health Free 

Online access to our quarterly Healthy Campus Executive Update  newsletter, containing articles about health and wellness on campus from an executive perspective Free 

Online subscription to the Journal of American College Health (JACH), the only scholarly publication devoted entirely to college students’ health Free ($162 value) 

Access to JACH Online Archive — search for and download past articles at no charge Free 
Exclusive access to ACHA’s weekly e-newsletter, The Source, and other notifications via email of important association and industry information For members only 

Exclusive access to the Framework for a Comprehensive College Health Program to assist you in developing or improving your health/wellness service For members only 

DISCOUNT ON PUBLICATIONS 

Our series of health information brochures (25 titles covering many health topics!) Up to 30% off 

2015–2016 College Health Salary and Staffing Survey Report: data report on salary/staffing patterns, categorized by specific categories of health services personnel and 
the type, size, location, and Carnegie classification. Additional discounts available for survey participants Discounted 

NETWORKING AND EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

Discounted registration fee for ACHA annual meetings, the college health and wellness event of the year Up to 47% off 

Participation in ACHA committees and coalitions that do nationally significant work and develop policy guidelines on varied issues: advocacy; STIs; research; vaccine 
preventable diseases; alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs; HIPAA; ethics; campus violence; student health insurance For members only 

Automatic membership in regional affiliates For members only 

Membership in multiple professional interest sections of your choice — a great way to connect and share knowledge with others in your discipline/area of practice — and 
access to all sections’ online newsletters 

For members only 

Access to ACHA Connect, an online community where you can start discussions with fellow colleagues as well as share resources and ask questions  For members only 
Discounted fee for the ACHA Leadership Institute, a program that allows college health and wellness professionals to pursue a robust series of courses leading to a brand-
new certification For members only 

Access to ACHA Virtual Mentoring program that allows college health and wellness professionals to select their own mentors who specialize in a variety of disciplines For members only 

Individual Members at Member Institutions (MMIs) receive free CE credit for any ACHA Online CE program 
Discounted fee for ACHA’s Online Continuing Education programs (for Individual Members at non-member institutions) Free/Up to 50% off 

Access to members-only resources on the ACHA website, including a searchable membership directory, section communications, comment periods/surveys, and other 
networking services For members only 

OTHER BENEFITS 

Opportunity to apply for monetary awards, prizes, and funding from the American College Health Foundation For members only 

Opportunity to be part of Member Spotlights, where you can share your story with your colleagues For members only 
 

www.acha.org/Membership 
 



ACHA Institutional Membership Benefits 

As an ACHA Institutional Member, you receive the Individual Member benefits, plus these additional benefits 
 

FREE AND DISCOUNTED INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS 

Free individual memberships for the Representative Member of your Institution (RMI) and the Student Representative Member of your Institution (SRMI) $270 value 

Discounted additional individual memberships for your staff members $30 savings on each 

Free, unlimited student memberships for full-time students at your institution Free 

Ability to add up to 8 free executives to your institutional membership — they must full into the appropriate professional title to qualify Free 

GROUP DISCOUNT AT THE ANNUAL MEETING 

For every three regular member or nonmember full conference registrations, member institutions will receive one additional regular member full conference registration at half 
price or one free student registration Savings up to $275 

For every six regular member or nonmember full conference registrations, member institutions will receive one additional free regular member full conference registration or 
two free student registrations Savings up to $550 

HIGHEST DISCOUNT ON PUBLICATIONS 

Our series of health information brochures (25 titles covering many health topics!) Up to 40% off 

2015–2016 College Health Salary and Staffing Survey Report: data report on salary/staffing patterns, categorized by specific categories of health services personnel and the 
type, size, location, and Carnegie classification. Additional discounts available for survey participants Discounted 

DISCOUNTS ON PROGRAMS, SURVEYS, DATA, AND RESOURCES 

ACHA-National College Health Assessment: helps your institution identify factors affecting academic performance and address campus health/wellness concerns Reduced costs 

ACHA-National Faculty and Staff Health Assessment: helps your institution determine the most significant employee health priorities and trends Reduced Costs 

Benchmarking Datashare Surveys: provide data that you can use to compare your health program nationally Reduced costs 

Patient Satisfaction Assessment Service: gauges patient satisfaction and provides insight into the quality and performance of a college or university health service Reduced costs 

Free CE credit for Individual Members at Member Institutions (MMIs) for any ACHA Online CE program Free 

Full set of session recordings from past annual meetings Discounted 

OTHER BENEFITS 

Applications for continuing education credits and contact hours for staff Special access 

A vote in the Assembly of Representatives to shape the governance of the association Special privilege 

Access to ACHA Member Seals for web and print use — share your membership status and commitment to campus wellness Special privilege 

Post jobs online to the ACHA Career Center — the only online job site specific to college health professionals Discounted 
 
 
 

www.acha.org/Membership 


